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I have been an active participantin the market for convertible securities for over 25years,

and in this time, convertibleshave become an increasingly important partofour

country'scorporateinfrastructurefor raising capital. Recent developments have

destabilizedthemarket for convertible securities,andifnot addressed, threatento

entirelyeliminatean important sourceof oapital for U.S. companies. It is with this in

mind that I respectfully submit the follorving outline and proposalofpossiblesolutionsto

membersof the Securitiesand Exchange Commission,the U.S. Department of the

Treasury.andthe U.S. Congress.


Proposal to Allow for the Continuins Functionins of the U.S, Caoital Markets with

Respectto Convertible Securities


Backe,roundonrecentregulatoryactions


OnSeptember18,2008,theBoard ofthe FinancialServicesAuthority.(FSA)announced

that it would introducenewprovisionsto its Code of Market Conduct.' The next day,the

FSAreleasedguidancethat restricts a person'sability to createor increase any"net short

position"in a UK financial sector company, and requires adequate ongoing disclosure of

a person'sshortpositionsin such companies ifthey exceed certain thresholds. The FSA

specificallyaddressednet short positions,and the guidancemakes clear thatanet short

positionrvill not be created if apersontakes a longpositionin the convertible securities

of a UK financial sector company,and takes a short positionin the equity ofthat

companyJas long as the economic interest in the issued capital ofthe convertible is

greaterthanthe offsetting shortposition.' By addressing net short positions,rather than

shortpositions,theFSA has limited the disruption to bona fide investment strategies,

including convertible arbitrage.


On September19, 2008, the Securities and Exchange Commission(SEC),acting in

concertwitlr the FSA, announced that it took "temporaryemergencyaction to prohibit

short selling in financial companiesto protectthe integrity and qualityofthe securities

market and strenqtheninvestor confidence."r The SEC also announced that it would


I See"Press Release: FSA statement on short positionsin financial stocks" dated

Seotember18. 2008.

2See"ShortSelling(No 2) Instrument 2008"as well as subsequent amendments;See

"ShortSelling(No 2) Instrument2008. FAQs" as well as subsequentversions.

3See"SECHalts Sho( Selling ofFinancial Stocks to Protect Investors andMarkets"

dated September 19,2008;See Release No. 34-58592 "Emergency order pursuantto

section12(k)(2) ofthe SecuritiesExchangeAct of 1934 taking temporary action to

respondto market developments";See Release No. 58611"Amendmentto Emergency
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temporarilyrequireinstitutional money managers to report iheir new short sales in such 
companies.The SEC's actions snecificallv addressed short oositions.rather than 
"net short" nositions as addressed bv the FSA. By failing to address net short 
positions, the SEC has unintentionallycaused significant unintendedconsequencesin the 
U.S.capitalmarkets, including the serious disruption of pricesfor convertible securities. 
This disruption has almost certainly eliminated the ability for U.S. corporations to raise 
capitalby issuing convertible securitiesat a time when the need for many corporationsto 
do so is higher than ever. 

The imDortance of convertible securities as anass€t class 

In the last decade, America's companies have raised $639.8billion by issuing 
convertibles- a sum that nearly matches the$997.1billion raised by companies issuing 
highyielddebt.'Notably,in the lasttwelvemonths, the convertible market has also 
provided significant fresh capital to troubled financial companies that were urged by the 
highestlevels ofthe US govemmentto raise capital. Specifically, in the last three 
quarters,the convertible market has made multiple investments greaterthan$l billion, 
including$6.9billion in Bank of America,$5.9billion in American International Group, 
$4.0billion in Lehman Brothers, $4.0billion in Wachovia, $3.2billion in Citigroup,$3.0 
billion in Prudential Financial, $3.0billion in Washington Mutual,$2.6billion in Fannie 
Mae,$1.4billionin National City, $1.2billion in Legg Mason, and$l.l billion in Fifth 
Third Bank. Ironically, while the US govemmentis surely pleasedthat these companies 
wereableto raise capital, convertible investorsare absorbing catastrophic losses in nearly 
all of theseinvestments. 

The importance of'ohedsine"in convertible securities 

By most estimates, at least 7 5%oofinvestorsin convertible securities invest 
predominantlybasedon a "relativevalue"or "arbitrage"strategy.A typical investment 
will involve a longpositionin a convertible security,and a short positionin the issuer's 
equity. While it varies for each security, a typical investmentof $l million will often be 
hedged by an offsetting short of less than $0.5million; thus, convertible investorsare still 
exposedto the issuer's equity and credit outlook. In other words, typical convertible 
arbitraeestrateeieshavea long economic interest in the capital securities ofa company" 
and do not create "net short"positions.In the lastdecade,thegrowthin the convertible 
market has been fueled by the investor's abilif to reduce risk through hedging (shorting) 
the underlying equity. In fact, the market priceof a convertible has become inextricably 
linked to an investor's ability to institute an offsetting equity short. 

OrderPursuantto Section 12(k)(2) ofthe Securities ExchangeAct of 1934 taking 
t€mporary action to respond to market developments". 
oBloombergLeague Tables since 1999. 
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of the SEC's actions: Thecurrentstate of the convertible 
m arket 
Unintendedconseouences 

The SEC's recent action to ban investors from shorting the equity of799 companies is 
having disastrous consequencesfor the convertible market: 

r 	 Typical convertible arbitrage positionshave a long-biased economic interest in 
the issuer, but the SEC's actions have lumped in convertible arbitrage strategies 
with strategies that have a short-biased economic interest in the issuer. 

. 	 The failure to include a "netshort" concept similar to that ofthe FSA has made it 
illegal for an institutional money managerengagedin typical convertible arbitrage 
to increase its positions,or start newpositions,in any company covered by the 
emergencyorder. Also, by limiting the abiliry to short stock, the risk to 
"arbitrage" investors has been magnified, and the ability to extract value from 
convertibleshas been destroyed. This has created a situation in which investors 
want to sell convertibles becausethey cannot extract value,but it is illegal for 
otherinvestorsto buy these securities, even at much lower prices.As a result, 
pricesofconvertible securities haveplummeted,and the fear of "Whatwill the 
SEC do next?" has caused thepanicto spread notjust to securities in the financial 
sector, but across all sectors. 

e 	 Decliningpriceshave caused losses, whicharecreating forced liquidations, 
exacerbatingall investors' losses. The investor base ofmost convertible funds is 
comprisedofpension funds, insurancecompanies,and endowments - thus, these 
losseswill be bome notjust by hedge funds, but by all Americans. 

e 	 The convertible market is typically the last capital market to close during tough 
times. However, it is now undeniably closed. Comorate America cannot 
currentlvraise money bv issuins convertibles. and ifthe current SEC actions 
remain in effect. this important source ofcapital will disapoear entirelv. 

o 	 The collapse ofthe convertible market will lead to higher volatility in the equity 
markets, rather than the SEC's intention to lower volatility. When stocks rise 
sharply, convertible investors sell stock to adjust their hedges; likewise, when 
stocks fall sharply, convertible investors buy stock to adjust their hedges. Thus, 
convertibleinvestorsare a stabilizins force in today's equity market. Without 
them, we should see more dramatic swings both up and down in the stock market. 

It is my beliefthat the SEC's intentions werenot to cause problemsin the convertible 
market, but rather to restoreequilibriumto the markets by addressing theunbridled, 
aggressive,and abusive short selling that has become commonplace. I applaud the SEC 
for its attemptto restore and maintain confidence in U.S.financialmarkets, and could not 
agreemore with the spirit ofthis effort. However, the situationis fluid andfast-moving, 
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and the SEC's actionshave unintentionally contributedto the seizing up of liquidity in 
the market for convertible securities, andin fact threatenthe ongoing viability of 
convertiblesecuritiesas an importantpartofour capital markets. A solution to this must 
be reached in the near-term. 

A solution to the unintended problem 

I believe that in order to insure the ongoing viability ofconvertibles as an asset class, the 
SEC should immediatelyinstitute a solution that will not only respect the spirit ofthe 
effort to restrictnegative-biasedshort-selling,but also allow for the continuing 
functioningofthe U.S. capital markets with respect to convertible securities. 

Specifically,a holder ofa convertible positionmustbeallowed to add to or create a new 
shortposition as longasthe cumulative economic interest in the short positionis less 
than the cumulativeeconomicinterest ofthe long convertible position,as defined by the 
totalnumberof shares the holder would receive upon conversion. This simple concept 
preventsinvestorsfrom adding to or creating new"net short" positionsand accomplishes 
the same goalasthe SEC rule without destabilizing an important partofour capital 
markets. This is essentiallv the same solution as the FSA provided. 

Instituting this exception will allow convertiblepricesto normalize, preventmassive 
losses and liquidations, andre-open the market to corporate issuers. Although I believe 
this is an absolutelynecessaryaction,I realize there are various ways to implement it. I 
presentheretwo implementation strategiesthatfall on opposite ends ofthe disclosure 
spectrum. 

First, for disclosure purposes,only net short positionswould be disclosed; thus, typical 
convertiblearbitragepositionswould not require disclosure as long as the economic 
interestin the convertibleis greaterthan the short position.This is essentially thesame 
solutionas the FSAprovided. 

Second,andon the opposite end ofthe disclosure spectrum,the SEC could create a new 
categoryof institutional moneymanagerscalled Registered Convertible Market 
Participants(RCMP). The SEC could then maintain its existing restrictions, but allow for 
an exemption for personswhoapplyfor and receive status as a RCMP. In order to be 
grantedthis status, suchpersonmust: i) be registered with the SEC, ii) agree that he will 
not create a "net sho(" position,and iii) agree to daily or weekly disclosure ofshort 
sellingactivity in covered equities. Such disclosuresshould not bemadepublicasthey 
wouldreveal a manager'sproprietarytrading strategies. I have included as Exhibit (A) 
an example of what the daily or weekly disclosureform might look like. While this 
would be a burdensome requirement,it is certainly better than the alternative, which is 
the continuation ofthe current state ofthe convertible market, and potentiallybeing 
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forcedout ofbusiness with significant lossesfor investors, and lostjobs for a large 
number of investment professionals. 

Importantly,regardlessof which implementationstrategyis used, the fundamental 
premisebehindthe exception to the short-selling restrictionsis that the persondoesnot 
createa "net short" position.As long as the personis not "net short", the SEC should not 
be concerned that such personis engaging in abusive short-selling aimed at undermining 
confidencein our financial system. 

for themarket 
for convertible securities, andhave eliminated corporate America's ability to raise capital 
in thismarket. This is contributingto losses by institutional money managers that will be 
felt across the country. However,the solutions to this problemarequitesimple and the 
"net short" concept should be immediately instituted.In so doing, confidence in the 
long-term viability ofconvertibles as an assetclass will be restored, and the capital 
markets will once again open to corporations. 

In summary, the SEC's actions have had serious unintended consequences 

I respectfully submit the foregoing and, if necessary, will make myself available to 
anyone who is in a positionto bring about a solution to this serious problem. 

Chief Investment OIlicer 
Silverback Asset Manasement 
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EXHIBIT (A) 

Form RCMP 

Report for the Period Ended: September 26, 2008 

Institutional Investment Manager Filing this Report: 

Name: Silverback Asset Management

Address: l4l4 Raleigh Road, Suite 250


ChaoelHill. NC 27 517


FORM RCMP INFORMATION TABLE 

(a) Ticker of Underlying Common Stock(only included if security is covered by cunent 
restrictionson shofiing common stock) 

(b) CUSIP of convertible(or exchangeablesecurity) 
(c) Quantityofconvertibleposition (expressed as notional amount) 
(d) Conversionratio ofconvertible (or exchangeablesecurity); for avoidance of doubt, 

manager should use the maximum conversion ratio in caseswhere conversion ratio may 
be variable 

(e) Total number ofshares received upon conversionofthe convertible position[ (c) * (d) ] 
(f) Total number of shares shortin the underlying common stock 
(g) Economic long or short interest in the underlying shares I (e) - (0 l 
(h) Existence of"net short" position (if(g) is less thanzero, wdte "Yes"; otherwise, write 

"No") 
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